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train."

Half an honr later bin friend met him

“Hello," he exclaimed. “I thought 
you were going away on the 2.50 
train ?"

should be «0 large that all and each 
ean get at the feed at bho same time.

Cattle, especially the milky mothers 
of the herd, should have 
the farmers care and attention. They 
cannot be bearded togethei in a fold 
.like sheep. They pan, however, be 
made oomfortahla in stalls without 
extra partitions.

In fixed stanchions, which arc still in
use is most dagjreuta fcUULktl do I »^tu «U him, for

.mije to rep.iriho «tables ïcaTtfrough a "f Aa^J WBSRW fUWMdUe oWlf, loaigeaaeiy.
««“ me m, and W que»l>» «M I no» »• 8 1 f winter wind* the riglit-h.ud upright of which r.stcns “For anything you c,n get."
.g.m liked, '‘Who knoweth that the | .0 that He hid It the top sad the whole «ennuie, the “Oh, come now I Whet do you

ror hi.r-.oui. 3 ,, l„ ..., ««

—-, •p*M- 7h*" *dju-“bie to,he ei“ ^:Jo3-0hor6c,hatcou,dQ'tcMol“
SE The pert th«t w«. -or,a-land about the -iddi, « „„ wh4t bo " — - |

^immrui^r-îm Ltd Z euo.iu^.A «M

::: out:r..ar=taft- -
Shane fern, end mfythlng proep«rf. hold eeem doubl, deer wbo . f ^ duk „ade of p,„v .bove 
The bird» did their dut, oobl,, end a home. ehioh allow, the whole
the crop, were looking splendid!,.' MHh *. et A. .Wo- ^ |̂|| lb, ,n

Shane completely reeovered from hu watch,og the gnaU cf wind * tbe „„ lhat ia sa, ,hc can turn

broken limb, and people remarked that her head b, her eide-the general
Shane didn’t eeem like the eeme men Oh I »«,, P»P*> ** natnrel poaitiou—while lyiog down i r
he -.=d to be. Ho bed le.roed tirât enimel down et the gate, -d Sd.th. ***£«£> ^j„y (0 liek

the bird# were hie friende; ha bed “Are an, of cure eut 7 .. rid b[t3rlf ot’afly. With
w.tohed them in their work during the “I thmk not, he mtd^oom^g thc M .t.nohioo. she could not do so,
enmmer, and noticed how diligent the, the window. A J which was lid ia the principal objro-

in aearohiog for insect?. The, mule that baa been lmng in the high- wiion was 1
took a few cherries and berriea, it ia wa, allrammer.” Warmth, more or lew, i, needed by

John Shane’, naighbor, came ^ -he- he came to «t.m.teth. "WhomdomU beloogto pp ? „imal m direotl, h, warm,
promptly to hi, arei.tLo, a. the, ”'-e=fthc fruit aken he saw.hat «I dtm t know U* blooded creaturM. When it come, to

alwaja do in firming communitiea. it» nine wu grea , over a an } d ,UrTe” raid heelth end thrift or growth it ia pro-
The, ..me with their teem, and tool,, «"»-•«■* received. ,Uod out there end eterv , whieh i. ap fuel to a

prepared Input in the corn, and the He had beeo reputemed to ample,- Sira*.  ̂̂  foroaM „ Hove, and hn,banded h,

work of plowing up the ground and re- “* “j®10 ,or *“ . «nrhow ” eeid Edith. -,rlD He was Feeling.
planting the corn went men il, on- ated the wage, he would have to pa, 111 ^’,, 7 .^ h. d-r-" *hsna. Cattle, home, end .beep will consume _................ ................—
The bird, came and did their share of there men m companion with the Well, . y. (a„d need it, eleo) from one third to “Young mao,” said the eilatooralio

_______________ __ the work Thev followed the plow! proSu be ootid moke out of their lebor, Tote, ,an end 1 g P one half more of feed during winter 0,i0rcd citieoo, icauleg beet m hip

‘ Biprww weet oloee et lo.io e. m. I ~~~ y, , 1 and eeogbt ever, worm If the balance wee on hie aideofthe old male in ti *• radtr open shed, or with no shelter chair, “hevon't I seen you befo’ ?"
Eipre.. eaat uloio at 416 p. m. TITÏ!T!(lTORY th.i same to eft. The men flowed account be employed them, and if not him something to eat. overhead than live stock Well houned «’I don’t know, nab,” responded the

o. W. Me.a°, ’ jj, undermeution«l 6rm» wUl ua. a= moeh aa any team on the farm seooDi cmp plaoU(), which he believed thought of aaymg gran. treatment ia not a farmer, for he “Haw I Haw l She' ’neigh,” rejoin.
Ctaurt'lae». ,ou right, and we “P “f, f "“vXn« w“ * tlorloes d,ï' *B'1 *1 ’ ™ d now „» „,,ed b, the bird,, wa. worth “How ia thla T he oned to Dobbin , alud, bi, own beat inter ed the gueat with read, npp'reeiatioo.

"^^,7ncH-Ue7-FrHl^, m™ M °Ur m° ” 0fmtD ne’Cr 66L‘0gtn n r 7tho fruit he would raiae in several “there’, been somo ohangia since I wa» d^“ l̂“ J, ^ ,e,de,e who ,S„ d.f. wh.h ,ou ..I Tas. I was

Faeüîàenlcc, 1 bunday, piaaehtoget 11 ----------- . same faimeie. The, l app, 8o he reasoned the matter with here befoie.” e0uld be profited b, tbe« hi«U if the, dlb,"
! m and 7 p e. i Sunday Hebool at » 3» • m. nQBDBN, CHARLES H-CAmag* c,um thr, were doing a générons deed, “Well, I should ea, so,” said Dobbin- would Pej QMM , y wmu” ,aid the waiter
SfiÏÏSTÎWMï and the, w.rked with a will notii noon *«* *. wM, nether. “We h.» everything htort un.ld wiah ...Sptftmi.  ̂ don’t L we’re er.h met

“L Ay end Wedneitar ev.ntnpnil o. pALDWELL, J. W.-D r, deoda, Heat. The dinner bell rang end the, went ^g gnmder end nobler in this for now.” Ronanoe noMorptn VK^lg- ^ ,ab.’’

îïï.'Sri— |e»ss-i£35rasa m. Jr.^;—• a U'SSVSiXV» £ •srs.tsr.us
PBESBTïEaiAN CHUBCH.—Ber. D.j DiiHure. ““ er 1 * B ® nnctiie of en *• qneetle», too. I reoogoiie now X hope ,ou wi , ’ _et Men en ever, firm, but the, ere ,e„ent emaaion an importont

J. Da PAVZAI,T *801,1 *b*‘ "° temp * m thatthe, are God’s creatures, sent fo'l.e all feel kindly toward. jLieetl, numerous to be looked upon 1 ■ » a maB „f dgoice.
^sss!4t=«« mssjsssafcp*” "™,... «- «n. irj:™ hîïï.ïS'. »-»■«%““jrîsuCîS

EbirSas^ œ®?Meeting on iuesdAy at 7.30 p. n». J- F. Watc M er ghane sat by his side, husband ea tiv,-q • I annreciate tbeir sweet songs j an animal look so surprised as be did P tharvest field was a scene ^ . Mr Gladstone
eeaww««W-a» ÏBImSAw,.^o-T-.<•«•«‘*15?' “aï i.™ m'“"I "" •KVJÏ.'SSS «TIULs «— “w—>.*“ LSTCm-we*-»-

EEreE3%f?;i5 SL-EEEnever wee auch a joli, time a* tho, ill-usage 1 had given this wietee," and the mule got the yob. lbe»ves, bound, and “Put, my deer air, said the man
liiirille Shane faim. , , y I do net1 intend that an, dombj “That’, light, Miethcr Shane, an’ ^ k-< t formal of rawl without whe promstinates, “if I P»M«» *'»

The, woiked.il da, and .am. naek ^ „„ ta fleeted on thi. the good God wili p*«■ ever having touched it. -one, X wiU h.vo to borrow « of —»
O. V.-Drnge, end V.oey lhe eeit da,, end worked until WRl . . in the niti world, Mid Mike. No _onder the people are leaving the one else.”

., hill of corn was planted again. The “ïaHh anLI don’t think there’, icy “And all God fearing people w U h leli „d village, ; the, are “Very web,” replied the cold blooded
Sraemim5«rPe"st"vM, and Tin- next da, the ram fell «*-M body on th. hr,, now that ..ou to giva ,.» credit for H tn tht. worU, «Mg F„„e,l, .H hand., thole citiaen, “so long as yon pa, what yen

. Agents for Frost k Wood’s Plowo the ground, and the sun came out a , Mister Shane,” said said Mrs Shane. of vouas as well as those of the old, owe me I don’t object to your owing
L HMm m* Totoa warmsdit, and the ~m sprouted and “he had »me in with Tom. | “The satUAetie- -^J-oto intime ofh.vve.ti .hat „lTi^7=----------- M

srsrwiarîssq^sisÈ ^jiefiEsPrss; S"™be« " \

farm wae getting m accord with the BegofflEie’l • bigger crauk all men will recogeiie the ilc had reached his ancestral property, m^iS held in solution in th. sea water,
plan of the universe, and prosperity ^ ^ y think laws of God •**?**£%£, and among tho pleasant thing, that

waa emiling on it. .... it’s a youog leddy oftlrat name that’» to be merciful to tb „recltd hie care were these :
Shane felt that he wee m the rrght » » = da,e of ,id ’im on and to grant the .am. jneUo. and 6_ ^ ^ bleati„g

path now, and he stndronrly followed * cb r lnd be gave Tom a mercy to them We would alort]
it. During the time he was ooefined J S Ae tibB snivel. 1 knew the sweet .trims th.t the
to the betas with hi. broke» limb H T~. aflat tbusb, »a|et'«snug.
Edith bed mdueOd him to read the " to„goeof yours is always ~£omfort for Cattle, Heooeforth these .weet ettoins will
book, loaned he—— !“!„J .w -uoethlnn.” I —, . ^_t be b«rd o,l, in dream, even b, there
treat of animal» »d bird, end tMrr bye/'t™ Miobaell Winter wiU «»-he-are. jy RIUÜI al tome. WIU po«r,
orea- iloCarty^kuows « thing or two, an' be fol man i. merciful to hts k U mn ie tbe floest harvelt ...the,

... .. »• .1.n. ~'»'“““‘i™r.„

open mestlf, this aurnm , - , lud watered, but they
«banged the song I anng ye m , J boused Wlether in barns, or

spring like tkrsl—
Torn Bbeee’l e byr 

He’s goin’ to ui 
An’ from the lool 

Bided he’ll Ba 
Bedod he'll ms 

An' from the loo 
Bedad he’ll Bi

rr Shano, I novor Tom Shane and Cora Traey were 
r than there aame married the next winter, end it wee 
d Mike, “I think her influenee which bed worked a 

‘ change in Tom'i thoughts and aetione 
. towards the lower animals.

„ pm afraid he'll I The summer wore away and the 
I enjoyment out of I winter waa coming on. Shane’a oora 
ive an eeo time of crop wae in the erib, and had yielded 
, far beyond his expectation», and bra

year bad gone by horeei were aleck and fat and happy.

of seven end one-hili POETRY.
theTacadian. “I

iptember, through thi 
ipany, of Halifax, 
r a limited number of 
tveetore should at one*

fleeAmbition.
Bha stands by ibe wersnlemiuHiug, 

And pointing with jewelled band,

At the sound of her voice, the pk 
Goes on with courage renewed, 

Genius gives ear to her chanting 
And is with new talent endued. 

The multitude hears her in^pwamg^

a full share ofat the officernuuSUSd CB VIUDXY
WOLFVILIdB, KINGS CX>., N. 8.

T1BM8:
$1.00 Per Annum,

(IN ÀDVAN01.)
CLUBS of Ive in advenue $4
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~€?.E*”Ssrr.$
redrew!

p-aseio* areu*fuA
againpnrty aa“I was, bat l mi-red it,”

i
estions to tfce Eastern 
edford Row, HaUfax, 
cheques, drafts or port 
g be made payable to 
Weetun.Em , Mwiegsr 
?P*ny, Halifax, 
rente of some, a deposit 
be accepted, the balanc*
tt and parli.

lodder Thc friend looked grave.
“Why don’t you sell that horse ?” 

he asked.

not get much 
life, bathe shi 
it as long as | 

But

That he, of them all, is chosen 
To win her at lait to his breast,

That sometime, or where, he will con-
If he**follows the Siren’s behest.

be made

__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ SSSSk ,.T_„
IILDERS : | 5SHr3S ÂMeedM»

on til work turned out j, 0. WiMON, Contractor 6*
r^ha’oonntj0™!-r^olee upon the topics Builder, Sulphur Springs,•JS d.7«« co^l-n, re'liet.re. na thus speaks of Aymr’n Rile, 

name of the party writing for the f®*® . •• Ayer's Pilla are the best medicine I
muni invariably accompany the com»»;» ever trledj aud, in my judgmeWt, no 
cation, although the same may better general remedy eonld be devised,
lover a fictitious signature. I have used them In my family and

Address all cOTuniMtions to recommeuded them to my frieude and
yfl DA Mltor. à Proprl-ton, employe, foe more than twenty yeree.

Wolf ville, M. 8 I To my certain knowledge, many oases 
of tho following complaints have been 

Legal oeetolon. , completely end
\ i Any peiren who t.ke.. up., re»- Permanently Cured

ularly from the wbath«r ' y the nso of Ayer’a Pills alone: Third
eot©dtohU»*“ not—is responsible day cbille, dumb ague, bilious fevefc
,xe has subscribed or not v Bick hendoehc. rheumatism, fia*, dyï
for the pay . Mr dlsoon- j ep.Tla, WRatlpatlon, and hard colds, t“.‘rr^y uô“î Kr.g«, o, InL Hurt « .iiodoru.o „» of Ayer-. 
tStSSllSier may contiuuo to sand it until PiUa, continue d for a few days or defies, 

»ment is made and collect tho whole æ tho nnturo of tho complaint required, 
1 Vunt whether the paper is taken from vould be fouud au abyoluto cure for tfro 
tbe office or not. lidordars I Lavo named above.”

3 $'he courts have decided that refus-1 Mj havo been selling medicine ft» 
lag to take newspapers and periodica G B,aIl| years, aud I can snfvly say that 
from the Post Office, or removing»^ Ayer*a Pills give bolter satisfSwrtion 

S leaving them uncalled fur M prima/ t|ian uny other Pill I ever sold.1**-* â. 
evidence of intentional fraud.__________ | Perryi Spottsylvanla C. H., Va.

I*
MXX)M, Hantspobt.

* They heed "not the passing of years, 
They trample the hearts of women,

They sfcoff at the orphan’s tear», 
ley live for one thing only—
To make for themselves a name—

And in bold letters inscribe it 
High upon tho Temple of Fame.

Oh, fools, who toil and who struggle, *
Oh, fools, who enter the strife,

Who are lured by the song of a siren,
To squander the treasures of life.

The prize for all your enduring 
Is that of the meanest slave,

When at last you would clasp her 
triumphant

ruble into a grave.

1Answered.I—a consign ment of
ors, Sashes, Mould. 
Sutters, Ac.,

requit 
well to

'1It is not always safe to be too confid
ent in your assertions, even to an ignor 
ant man, for he may get the better of 
you in an argument. This truth was 
well illustrated In a story told at a re-

Th

ioned. Persons 
atcrial would do 
k and obtain prices be*' 
heir orders elsewhere,
1 mates for every tiling in 

n short Bo
rders m\m

cent conference in England on technical 
education in villages.

One speaker, referring to thc preval
ent ignorance about common things said 
that he once saw a laborer digging flints 
in the chalk, and asked hin^ if he 
thought they grew.

“No,” was the reply, “1 doa’fc think 
about it ; I knows they do.”

“Then place a flint on your chimney 
piece, and see how much it grows in a 
twelvemonth.”

“All right, sir, and do you do tbe 
with a tater and see how much

supplied upo 
r prices. Ore

: ; ;4

. R. H. STAltR,
WOLPVILLE, N. 8., 

or the Eatbbuo Co.,
’ Peseronto, Ônt.

You tu

" SELECT STORY.

The Strike at Shane’s.1893.

ve carefully an- 
rsed samples of

-tf :
tion. mCHAPTER XI.

idill’s German 
Baking Powder] l ■aame 

that grows.”chased by me all 
■eral stores and] 
nd them PURE] 

HOLESO ME, 
ELLPROPOR- 
DNED.
LAWSON, Ph. D..T.L !>, 

H.lifaa, N. A
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jr-

r Sale ! 'If

on

:Briber offers for sale or I 
se and land in Wulfvil 
the Andrew De Wolf pn 
ining house, barn and ou 
nd acres of land—i 
Aid. Sold en b’oo or

I
3j

1
R. W.8TORR8, 

or E. 8. CRAWLEY. m
m1> WANTED

■D,—ACTIV», Howxsv, 0: 
Lady to travel rapresenWj 
reliable bouse. Salary re 
id traveling expenses, will 

euited. Enclose referai 
ressed stamped envelop.

THE DOMINION, 
f Omaha Building, Chicago,

«
■-■mj

ro LET,

ortable dwelling j 
of the town of 

nu tes walk from post ofil
:él

ust outt
■ Wolf'd

:

-1
A. J. Woodhai,»

ss Makin Holy Comsanai'oo 
; Id, Adi and nth at 
Wedneeday at 7,30

Machines.
DAND,
AbQoodi,

and 7 p. ni
ât U a. m; 

Service every

at lift, 
let aud “aary Pal meter will eut 

s' Suit#, aud Ladiea’ Jac' 
see by the new Thom] 
Jutter sSytem. 
le, Jan. 11th, 1891

P“-BBV. KE8NETH C. HIND,

mon lb. ________ _

ware
QHAW
Woniet.
nyALLACE, O. H.-Whalaeala and 
” Retail Grocer.

usMBoss»
«KQBUK'ti LOUUE.A. F. t A. M-, Ul°t° *’

oieole at thalr Hall on tire second Friday ______ _
„e.cnmontb.Ulo’çlrek,.m-iitiryi

iey to Loa
od Land Seuori &..o

E- sfcrawlw
lie, May 22d, 1894. ft

Physicians

endorse

them,
Don’t Forgetk Blood Purifier

CTTELEia.VBS/&&

up to lie 1» Una extra
?feki«ssr-,f

Teiuperfiuce. Mi
■ rià,

ithat when you buy Scott’s Emul-

ToMuWktft cannoi be sec- 

for nn analvsla revesll«U.ttiF® 
is in it. Consequently the endorse
ment of the medical world meant 
>o,n: thing.

every 
" at 1.30 o'clock.

I'nysicittM#

Mali at 7 30 o’do o k.
(JBÏBTAL B.nd„rHop.-«UlnUr’. 

Tempérance Hall every tiatarday after 
a ooa at 3 o'clock, ___________

APPLE TREES for SALE

make

fiwma a
6 man I 1

a-he x. n. ware, re
I am pleared to recommend

aIn » few mere week» Bbene reeover. 
ed n meeh that he could walk about 
the farm on crutohes. Ha oonld not 
help but mark the difference il the ap
pearance of things. There was » look 
of content about eyerything.

The first time be went to the barn 
Dick name op to him, and putting out 
Ilia note touched Bbane’e hand.

am now ' 
laved my II Heartless.

JMr 51 MUS HmulsioH
f0V.°u.bteh«.es are kept in a®gta, .ndçhUdr.n,_hnt overcomes Wailing, P,ronu>teL‘vhc°

things jntt now, j rooniy stall* and generally ara not <»n ““ man who takes great delight making of Sehd ' « ’ ua[ as

ax*—•hST“ S.tytsr - 'rSïSL-.-f SSEÿBtosSa
if he can get hi, made comfoi ublemdonbl • MI1 A,cnae tb. other afternoon, when

1 Brt0d ” . friand h.U,d him —S^X^YERY,

*72.50 Th. Groat Blood and Berea ™.

WÈÊÊm

Skoda’s DiscoveryLiul.'tovac,tDiut?'N

^WanMSS’SÂME

wir oon to wasted parts. No oth« I ■ .
èfjtesss'sra Ü-

SÈ^BÇgr- 22y;rsa;s:

, For the Fall and next Spring trade,

Weston Nurserleo!
KING’S COUNTY, N. S.

to be incu ,f aame good einre— 
it all,

Orders eolicited and aatiafaetion
guaranted.

ISAAC SHAW,
PaoraiMou.'f.

f

FOR SALE. WThat Is, 
Ifojthar'l

now,
; ■ i

‘"«t forlh.S.T.^U m, ^ breh. to

r ' ■ ■ 7 -

was atThe,tted Dick's naek and laid, “I
id each other now, «d they re

“Mike'»
B, Apply t«

SKODA-3 LITTLE TABLES
Cure Hesdache and Dyspepaie,

■ 4 “

<Qeo.

Hi... . : : .
S :, V':

rrr

.
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SUNBaptist Church Notes.THE ACADIAN. A choice lot of66 Blue I 

Cross” Ceylon Teas.
j BEST TEA IN THE MARKET.

Mort fragrant and delicious, the 
Doctors recommend it, prices 40c, 50c, 
60c per lb. Try this brand when you ; 
are ordering Tea, to be ha4 at the i 
Crystal Palace. China Teas at 20c, 
30c and 4Uo per lb.

Our Coffee is Pure Java— 1 
the best article in town• 

Ground to Order.

A very interesting Harvest Thanks 
„ _ XT-— on lflQA giving Concert was given last Sunday

WOLFVILLE, N. 8., NOV- 30. evening by the Baptist Sunday School
Hon J A Ouimet and party anived of this place. It was postponed from
Hon. J. A. uu.met an p J ^ yf Thanksgiving Day on ac.

count of the preaching service on the 
Hill by Rev. Mr Denovan. 
of beautiful hymns were sung by the 
school assisted by a large and well train
ed choir, under the leadership of Mr Bur- 

Tho Yale Princetown football game pee Witter. Mise Ethel Johnson sang a 
solo, which was highly appreciated by all 
present. Mrs Rockwell presided at the 
organ, and the effectiveness of the music 
was much enhanced by accompaniments 
on the violin by Mies Mamie Fitch, and 
on the cornet by Mr John -Tones. It ifl 
greatly to he regretted that, with so much 
maeical talyat in the church end congre
gation, there are so few who teei it o 
duty and privilege to assist in joe choir 
in the ordinary Sunday services, and that 
so few are found to lift up their voices 
in the service of praise to God. A pleas
ing feature of the concert was the motion 
song, by a number of prettily dressed 
little girls from the primary class. Sev- 
cral recitations were given, with perhaps 
rather too much of dramatic effort for 
the occasion. In spite of the unpleasant 

. 4 weather the church woa filled,showing
right ascension 22 hours, 18 minutes, h„_ „5ch iclcrc.t ;2 fen in «ho work of 

25 seconds ; declination south, 13 degrees, ^ gQt^a echool.
7 minute#. It i, Wot with . short Mil. Wallace, the superintend-
and ha. a slow ra.terl, mot,on. ^ bto6e ^^tuiated on the Poor-

The editors of the Acadia Athenœum fobing condition ef the school at the pre- 
are making preparations to issue a Cbritt- 8ent time. The attendance of scholars 
mas number, the first In the history of last week was 236, and the contributions 
that journal. It will have portraits of to missions is upwards of $3.00 per Sun* 
President Sawyer, Dr. Jones, the foot- 
ball team, tba editors, the Academy staff,
Miss Graves, the officers of the Y. M. C.
A-, Propyleeum society, the College 
quartette, etc., and should be well receiv
ed by the many friends of Acadia.

gland.

—ALSO—

HEAD OFFICE:
In Blue, G

home from the Lower Provinces on the 
18th. The minister of public works 
states the resources and industries of 
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick were a 
revelation to the Quebeckers.

fur coa1
A number

In Coon, J\.
ICE CO. OFSTEAM BOILER AND PLATE BLASS INS 

CANADA
SPLENDID VALUE

In Blue vlj

CARDIGAN JAC

Be sure and
lines I .

NEW DRESS GOODS.
Iwill be played on December 1st, at Man

hattan field, New York. The athletic 
® committee of the University Athletic 

club has accepted the offer of the New 
York Baseball club and will pay the 
rental of *6,000 demanded.

I, $200,000.Incorporated by Act of Parliament. Subscribed

J. B. Davison J Agent. Ex. late English Steamers from London.

Newest and Mq|t fashionable j j
Styles for Autumn and

Winter Wear. -rc I

J. F. Herbin,
PRACTICAL OPTICIAN.The Acadian thanks its many friends 

fcr CpntrikstioBS o! 5*w» and other 
We would like to have a newsy

ht Corrected. -

LEB.
BMBBSBWW'B ■ :j|ll Defect. of th
WATCHMAKER & JEWitL,

w oi.rvii.i.K, n. s.___

MEgmMMamOTUUiH* « —nia—»™ ■ ' ■ ■ —~
People of GOOD COMMON SENSE usually fprcciate a 

good article that ie honestly made, well Subbed ael|,p to dale. 

This explains the great anceeaa of

matter.
letter from every town and village in 
the county. Bubecribeis in town will 
also do us a favor by handing in any 
matter of public intereet that may come 
to their notice.

DR. WM. A. PA
TDEHsTTI!

all KINDS of Denta 
A Crown and Bridge wo: 
Office upstairs in Shaw's 
opposite American Houst

>; % 21

Sugar ! Sugar!
West India Sugar, the beat on earth, 1 

only 5c per lb.
Brown Sugar.......25 lbs. for $1.00. I
Gran Sugar........19 lbs. for $1 00. I

Leave your orders at the Grye« I 
tal Palace and yon will be well satisfied j

N. B. Egg,; wanted at 14c. Good 
Piiut Butter, 20c.

The variety consiste of Sedan Cloths, Covert Costings, Coating Serges, 
Habit Cloths, French and German Tweeds, Estamenc S.rg.-s, Silt Mixtures, 

Pricatley’e Oravenettes, &c., &c.
We have also imported e . .

match our Drees Goods, in colored Passemcntrics, Jets, Scqum Trimmings in 
black and colors, Braids of all kinds, Moire Silks, Moire Velvets, &c.

Mail orders will receive our oarefoLattentioo.

A telegram to Haivard College Ob
servatory from Lowe Observatory, Cali* 
fornla, announces the discovery of a 
cornet by Edward Swift% The position 
of the comet on Nov 20, at 8 o’clock

beautiful assortment of Dress Trimmings to

THE ACAGRANBY RUBBERS.
They Wear like Iron.

R0SC8E & DENNISON.

ffQT.yVILLE. N.8., N
3

à Local and Frc' I. Fred, Carver.Telephone 
• • 66 ■ • T. L. Harvey, The dwelling of T. 1 

Grand Pre, was destro; 
Wednesday morniDg.

«Se merry sound of 
heard on our streets fo: 
this season on Wedneeda;

The Local Union of 
for Kings county, will n 
onthe27tli of next mon

Miss Ila Seaman whr 
giving in Halifax with 1 
ed on Friday last to W o

Mrs B. Rautenburg 
I Toronto, are spending 

Wolfuille at the Amène

Mt Ralph Fuller, w 
representing the firme 
Truro, has been in tow

Mr S. R. McCurdj 
services in the Methi 

I Sunday morning, in th 
I pastor. ' ' '

y See the new Storm (
j V Mr Justice We»the 
I have returned from tl 
I dence, St Eulalie, Gi
I winter home in Halifa

1■ Ml *• “*
I chased the much talke
I Pilot. If a horsema
I now he must own a J

Rev, E. C. Baker,
I town Baptist church
I years, has resigned an 

ate at Brookfield, Qu

Arbhdeacon Jones, 
will preach in St. 

I Sunday morning on 
of Home Missions.

Miss Emma Shentt 
Job and Mrs Shento 

I sister of Mrs Oska 
away after a linge 
24th Inst.

W. E. ROSCOE. Wolfvitlc, Aug. aOih, 1894. 48

Fruit Baskets.
4500 arrived on Tuesday, with new 

hook fasteners. For sale in lots to fruit 
purchasers at factory prices. Resident 
agency for the Wolfviîje district. Apply 
to IV. C. ARCHIBALD.

HAMBY I» DENNISON. 
Barristéri, Solicit», Proctors in 

Probate Court, Etc.
Prompt attention given to collection of 

debts.
Fire insurance in reliable English 

Companies.

Barrister, Solicitor, Proctor in Probate 
Court, etc.

Prom
The new adult class, conducted by Mr tion of „

E W. Sawyer, has already a membership Fire insurance in reliable English Com-
of .bout tbin, .-d-t * expert P*ZnBoi,e, end Plete Q1» In.ur- 
in.ny more of the older membsra of the ^ jn ,int cllM Company, 
church end congregation will .veil them- —— , n.H

.. . ,,,. selves ofthi. grand opportunity for Bible MOMET TO LUAW
A very teaching story is told of the 0N mai mtatx.

Cxar. It wes »t the close of one of those J; hil clsss as Btlrective Kentville, Ang. 24th, ’84. .
“> ln7h‘* vbe „ bU da» room is always ailed -------

found hU chief relaxation end delight, as ever, amr ms eiro
He was saying good-bye to his favorite ‘ “^^daTP6ven|„g Rer, W. B. 
neieet, the daughters of the Prince end * ^ ’ interesting
“ L'At. in,Un”,’, C-e on ‘The Henoiss-

dears,” hehmd.ashe hissed them you ,t ,0 fo, ,reedom of
■re going beck to your happy Biiglnh Thi, fa ^ firtt of e couise of
home, Md I to my Rumen prison A ^ MnnKtl.m „w, lhe
sad commentary truly upon the splendor» ^ Cjl[nre ck„ of YouBg
of e despotic throoe. Per,pl,', Union. Dr. Boggs he, besn

We observe that the Liberal papers are conducting a weekly chu» in this society, 
much distressed over the fact that Sir for the study of church hiitory,
Charles Tapper, Bart, has been trying especially considering the struggles for 
to use his influence on behalf of the purity of religion and a spiritual church, 
cattle trade of Canada. Every year in The attendance at this class has been 
parliament the opposition members make large, and much regret is felt that Dr- 
a great time about the uselessness, as Boggs is compelled to give up his connec- 
they allege, of the High Commwoncr, tion with it, having undertaken work in 
But whenever he does anything for the States under the Foreign Mission
Q»n*fa ft#-?? ________ __________
eyes is to do or say anything on behalf 
of Canada. Well, that em can scarcely 
be charged to the opposition. And yet 
Canada goes on her way.

The Boston Herald says : “A college 
alumnus waxes indignant because the 
newspapers do not recognize the feet 
that feotbali as played under the new 
rules this season is a comparatively harm
less game. No doubt the rigors of the 
game have been modified somewhat ; but 
it will have to be allowed thst three 
broken collar-bones, one broken leg, one 
splintered rib, one twisted jaw, one set 
of teeth knocked ont, one twisted lofe- 
producing water on the knee, and three 
sprained ankles, which is the record at 
Harvard so far this season, indicates room 
for still further improvements.”

A writer in a Halifax paper well wye ;
It matters very little whether or not the 
citizens of Halifax will do tbemeclves4he 
honor ot erecting a monument in one of 
their public squares to the memory of 
this great man, for as long as each re
turning spring will bring its Mayflower 
of which he sang so sweetly ; as long as 
the hearts of Nova Scotians, “whom he 
leved so well,” will throb, so long will 
the memory of Joseph Howe be cherish-
ed andUeved.in.his own Acadia.”.............
“Can storied urn or animated bast 

Back to its mansions call the fleeting 
breath ;

Can honor’s voice provoke the silent

Or flattery soothe the dull 
death.”

W. K. BOSOOH.

PI
oollep-pt attention given to the 

debts.
day. CHENILLE

Windsor. 1ST. 0.
N. B-—Mr Roscoe will be in Windsor 

on Thursday of every week, remainder 
of time at his office in Kentville.

The Man who helps him
self helps every 

other body.
A THALERS and. TRAVELLERS in the

Districts traversed by the
DOMINION ATLANTIC I 

RAILWAY
should make immediate application fo | 

the rates and conditions of issue of

Season & Mileage Tickets
by which the utmost and best facilities 
of CHEAP TRAVEL are afforded to j 

and from all points between

Yarmouth and Halifax.^
These tickets are a 

BOON AND A BLESSING 
■ assisting the development and inter

change of trade, and conducing to the 
greae iiuvautage to personal expemmure 

g of those whose residences are at a distance 
from their places or business.

Write at once for all Particulars to 
P. GIFK1NS,

General Passenger Agent, 
Dominion Atlantic Railway, Kent* 

* VILLE, N. 8.

i
»T o*

Ads. and Advertisers. <DCOBltESPOHDEirCE.
can always depend 
on the Goods sold at
White Hall,

KENTVILLE.

To the Editor of the Acadian An ad in the paper is woith two on
Dear Sir,—“Fairer Play” in reply to your store front 

“Fair Play” starts out with the assertion 
that if the Local Government considered 
a person intelligent enough to fill an office 
ho possesses! sufficient intelligence te 
know how and where to bay to the best

We were not aware that Gov- iog up his stocking.
Seeing an ad reminds some one that 

he or she needs the article advertised, 
one Ilf your name follows, it lies to reason 

that person may come to you.
The idea that people will buy Christ- 

mas presents anyway is good as far as it 
goes, but the newspaper ad very often 
decides them as to where they will pur- 

patriotism, conditions of which evident, chase.

o"Advertise honestly. It takes five 
minutes to disappoint a customer—five 
years to reassure him.

The man who advertises frequently is 
kept busy stocking up his store and ator-

<re
1

weJ tfi
advantage, 
ernments always made the wisest appoint
ments or made intelligence and worth 
tbe essential requisites. There is ELEMNT NEW DESIGNS IT 

MODERATE PRICES.
office in the gift ofthe Local Government 
having such an important bearing on the j 
intelligence of tbe communith as to de-
mnnd the highest possible intellectual 
culture, and the most unquestioned

C\ A*'- ;^i , „ Mvertise^as* a last’oeepmÆ'resort to get 

rid of a large stock of goods. The re
sults proved so ratifying that they be
came regular adv< tisera.

December ia on of the best months in 
which to adver be. .The others are 
August, January April, July, October» 
June, February, ! [ay, September, March 
and November.- Printer's Ink.

Letter b Condolence.

et ill I11U1C dbtiericd

accept the assumption that because one 
ia a government official he is best quali
fied to instruct and guide the public

Tbe missionary service, next Sunday 
evening will he a “Conquest Meeting,’» 
under the auspices of the Young People’s 
Union. An interesting programme has 
been prepared and some good music may 
be expected.

Per Schooner “Boniform," a Cargo of

OLD SYDNEY MINES COAL I
“Fairer Play” more than intimates that 

the Wolfville merchants are swindlers 
and extortioners. To the base charge of 
swindling we would say that such a man 

In the review of this year’s crops, taking such statements is beneath the 
issued from* the local government’s de- dignity 0f any right thinking man ot
pariment of agriculture, we are told :— tbis commanily ond it is with feelings At a ae8Sion of Pioneer Grange held at 

Our farmers have been able to take of conlempt we deign to answer him. Tipper Pereaux n the 20th of Nov.» 
into their barns an exceptionally heavy Tq the charge 0f exorbitoncy we reply the following resolution was adopted : 
crop of hay, which, as one farmer re- this is rendered impossible by the re- Resolved that we the members of
marks, b our king of crops. It was aav- gula{ieD8 of trade. To establish this Phmeer Lodge 1 o. 21, now in session 
ed in excellent condition and with unusu- cbargc it would be necessary to prove a assembled while 1 imbly bowing to the 

general agreement throughout the com- Divfce Wisdom desire to express our 
munity, and the province, which would deep tegrct for y » loss Bro. D. B. Sand, 
be impossible from the unalterable laws ford ba8 sustain d, in that death has 
that govern supply and demand. But again entered lA .home and taken hi. 
to so obtuse a man as “Fairer Piay” infant daughter Who died en the 20th 
shows himself to be, these principles of in8t- We herebjftender to hikn and his 
political economy can have no weight. jeAr companion four sincere sympathy 
He is evidently ignorant of the rudiments and condolence, 
of political economy ashemskeetiieglar.6 jjjm wbo alon< 
ing assertion that the merchant exists for eorrow Vnd be 
the benefit of the citizen, implying the vacant places i 
citizen tolerated him only as he was USè- and mighty lore
fui, and could and should throw him And farther ^solved that a copy of 
overboard'’when deniable. The fset ia the above be Benito him and also that it 
they mutually exiat for ..eh other. Th, l«^t,otbeloe,lt,ap.„forpuhl.c.t.on, 
citizen antidates the merchant, who ie u w* ”™”e
the outgrowth of our higher civilization aecy. r. G.
and the imperative demands of trade- 
In the days of barbarism such did not ex* 
ist. Aa people became more enlightened 
and hrd intercouse with each other it be-

:
Also in stock: Hard and Soft Coals in all sizes.
Nothing but the very beet grades handled. The public are invited to call or 

write for prices before purchasing elsewhere.
’Phone 26.

Observer.

Li The Past Season's Crops.

$50.00 Reward.
ill J. F. Armstrong & Co. $50.00 Reward will be given to any j 

person who will give information that 
wiQ lead to the conviction of the person 
OT persons who cut the wire fence oo 
Station street and the railroad, and tbe 
breaking of glass in the houses belong
ing to the Wolfville Fruit Land Im
provement Company, Ltd.

;;
Wolfville, Oet. 31st, 1894.I

1; SILVERWARE Ially little labor. Only two ceuntiee, one 
at the western extiemity of the province 
and the other1 in the Eastern Island of 
Cape Breton, have not quite an average » 
the crop in the other counties rangea 
from 100 to 150. The Cape Breton 
counties mostly show a great contrast to 
the poor crops of some previous years, 
although some districts give return* 
which, although higher than those of 
1893, are still not equal to what used to 
be regarded »b average crop*.

Pasturage, however, was short owing 
to the prolonged drought of summer and 
autumn. There was also a remarkably 
light growth of after-feed, and dairy 
cattle suffered where roots or field fodder

Triple Plated, just received. Latest Deaigns in 

many Pretty and Useful Articles.
The Acadia "Qoll 

repieaented at the
G. E. DbWitt.

5S limy Stables!FULL SUPPLY OF CUTLERY IL1YIYS II SlOta i last week, by W. 
Bishop and A. A. C

Dr. Balcom, of 
completed 
that is said to he tb
it is perfectly level 
ed by an elevated

The entertaimnt 
young ladies of th
ing promises to 
affair. We have 
which is a good c 
who attend a rich

I
Our Stock of Goat Rohes and Horse Blankets is now 

Complete.V i ' Until further notice at 
* “Bay View.”

d commend them to
mn soothe and soften 
ivement and fill all 

His Holy presence
The Windsor “Silver Moon.”

Firtt class teams with all the season
able equipments. Come one, come 
all ! and you shall be used right. 
Beautiful Double Teams, for special 
occasions. Telephone No. 41.
Office opposite American House.

IE The Beat Beating uud most f cos amical Base Burner.E

COOK & PARLOR STOVES.
KITCHEN FURNISHINGS.

5>. W. J. BALCOM.M- BUILDERS’ MATERIALS ALWAYS ON HAND.were not grown.
The potato crop, although not abun

dant, musr be regarded as fair, consider
ing tiie protracted drought, beetles and 
autumn rot. The quality is good.

Wheat and barlev are not much grown 
with os now that grain prices are so low, 
but good returns are obtained. Not so 
with oats which rusted badly or rather 
blighted, the result possibly in some 
of imperfect preparation of thy 
Buckwheat suffered from the eui 
frost in some places.

Mangles and turnips did well wherever 
the'land was in good condition and good 
seed was sown in good

_ w They Th* »npl* cron hen nrm»d *»t.iaf«*iory
sang two pieces in Halifax last night that upon the whole, the only complaint 
h... nev.r been equnlled «round her. in <”« »m. of th.

■6l..................... -j—*•!.____—i -_________ ,;r„ tnbmrmJmmunm*■ uvuuuiWMiuvuj Em SABtBiüvfi.
The Htlifex BeraU «prat, of th.

Quartette as follows : “The Harmonic 
Quartette Concert given last evening in 
Orphans Hall attracted a large and fash
ionable audience. Nearly every seat up*

jThe Delineator for January which is 
called the holiday number offers a table [ ' Proprietor.

Wolfville, Nov. 19th, 1894.ffrt; FRANKLIN.contents that is extremely attractive and 
promisee well fo*- the Mew Year. The 
Fashions are illustrated and described in

Cold in the hi 
instant relief ; e

Under date o! 
Shaw, Baptist Mi:

cold ear of
Welf.ille, N,s., Norember 15th, 1894.

NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT.’

of Kings, merchant, lately doing business 
under the style and firm of Brown, 
Munro & Co , has by deed of assignment 
dated the 10th day of October, 1891,^ 
granted and assigned to me, the under- 
signed, all bis real and personal estate

Kentville in the said county, and s 
duplicate thereof may he in.pected and 
■icned at mv office in Wolf fille, afore- 
«Id. By the tonne Jhareof the aaaigt» 
ia required to pay out of the proceeds « 
raid «ante,

let The expenses of deed and «I
•^•^^fesinordn 

;ty daye from date there- 

teired creditois shall only be entiUcl

THOMAS L. HARVEY.
Assignee-

came necessary that some of their num
ber should be educated in the ways of 
effecting exchange- All conld not act in 
this capacity, na they had neither time 
nor ability. No principle in political 
.ççonpmy is a just one that is not uni
versally beneficial and applicable. How 
then can it be possible for the highest 
good of the community to be served by 
each individual being left to devise 
ways and meané to exchange his com
modities for those of other lauds. It

the UBjal sati 
is a special

manner, and there
Th» Harmonic Quartette Concert.

Many'o'f the leading papers in the 

country have been load in the praise of 
the Harmonic Quartette which is now 
billed for College Hall on Friday evening 
Dec. 7th. The Halifax Evening Mail 
•ays : “The Harmonic Quartette Concert 
lMt evening was a decided success in 
every respect. They are a team that

for
AUTUMN AND WINTER . .

the da 
ional Institutions 
e being on Cor- 
orénee M. Hod- 
« paper by Alice 
en in Telephnue 
iene of the Eyes 
t of an able con-

departure is made 
of life at the Co Is
is begun, the first 
nell, from the pc 
der, ’91. A very 
McKenna treatso 
Exchanges, and tl 
and Ears in the 
tribulioD by A.
ond instalment-
pears in tke Us 
Papers, and in’ 
shown some v« 

for

India, writes :MILLINERY. medical advice 
getting ready te 
forma early in J-

"soil;-

Mr E. Blackai 
Division, has h 

N; this vicinity du
Will probably 
divisions befort 
work in Annap-

Don’t forget 
Quartette Cot 
willba in Ac 
Tnesday eveni 
lege Hall Wall 
day evening I 
ford to mirati

Rev. J. Del 
eermon lotto 
on 'the even-

i Felt Hats in a variety of styles and prices.
English walking hots in a number of styles at prices ranging from 50c up-

Childrens Hoods 40o to $2.00.
A large assortment birds end wings from 15c upwards.
Ladies’ and Misses Underwear, Hosiery and Gloves.
Full line handkerchiefs from 5c to 30e.
A new lot Stamped Goods in Tray Clelhs, Splasher, Tidies, Five o’clock 

covers, Tea Ooseys, eto.
An entirely new lot of working and faney work silks.

eet. ■ 
ng Dalle ep- 
pe and Tissue 

I ron Woik are 
t$y and original! 
seals to be made 
of the time is re- 
f the Shape, and

Ü'S&SÀ
able cooking is 
the house keeper 

ta showing what 
ar« to be 

ets. There is ad- 
re Bananas, and a

g§§ SYDNEY COAL!
It- West, Tornnte, Jsise, Lehish, beeten ?se ?6-cdi» pnrjxsee—si! of -hi«li «till he rald at very

„*i? ‘,er.n1*’ ,od cnetnraer. guaranteed. Alee
SPRING HILL Coal al».,. .» a.oek and priera right. Ill

must be evident to all intelligent minds 
that it is better to employ the skill of 
those who have made a specialty of this 
line of work, and it is the “imperative 
duty of the citizens to deal with the local 
merchant” in s) much ns in dealing with

Nappan Dairy Station.

Prof. Rebertson visited the dairy sta
tion at Nappan on Friday last. At that 
station butter was made in May and 
June, after which cheese making wa* 

evenly balanced Quartette has never sung followed. There ate on hand about 670 
in Halifax, and their careful attention to boxes of cheese of the finest qualité, 
detail called forth the moet pronounced Theee will he .hipped next week either 
'in^ood'voice end rang Wwra“ d-rect^ Great Brirain or to Montreal, 

a While Bora,” in line atyle. Mr Shale Smcl October batte, has been made at 
certainly ie eetahlilbing a very fevoreble Nappan and tbe factories will be run all 
Impxeeeion aa a baaa eoloiat, and baa a winter. The farmers are readily and 
IfJriAeejiarmvne. ran/'-ThTMlJra?'’ b**rU1Y joining in winter dairying, and 
in'grand voice, hi. tenor ia eo flexible !l,e eovamiraiener raye that moet ofthe 
that, whether singing deep notes or factories for the manufacture of cheese 
those of the higher rÿeter, it ie apper- and butter will ehorlly he run tbe whole

-------- to -ha r™*. twelve month, of the year, a. regularly m,.rrb.nl, u ,nch o,,.
• A” of oui- " foundries furnitm. faetorira and V1”1 of nierchante i. each that very 
iclually remafned other menufactarieg concerne ere kept ^ ’

them the citizens benefit themselves by
the advantage of the skill thus employ
ed for them. Hence 
beneficial outgrowth of our civilization.

authority in

as tstairs and down was occupied. A more by the addi1 
fish, fleeb, fo 
procured in a.Hardwick & Randall. deed withinDr Way land, an 

political economy, says that “retail deal
ers are as necessary to the prosperity of a 
country and to the cheapness of produc
tion, as any other class of persons ; and it 
will be found very universally that it 
is much more economical to employ their 
services, than for a man to undertake to 
do their business for himself.”

aWolfville, October 19th, 1894.continuation of the 
There are also An 
and Floral Work, 
There are also Arc 
and Florol Work, 
Knitting, Netting, 
Lace-Making, etc. 
the Delineator, $1.(
Defin«torP’puMi«t 

Ltd., »? Richmond 
Ont.

Wolfville, Oct. 17ib, 1894.

“Frirsr Play” ™plsias that tbs condi-

to reeide here For'
ige.rva the-

Sth, 1894.1
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A C A D I A NT H i:
ONE OF THE BIGGEST
SHOWS»-EARTHLarger Stock . .

. than Ever Before
“Mayflower”

H -A.3STD-

“Homelight.”
ICBÏïSi! ■ RELIABLE CLOTHING! 4A

.ot of “Blue
y Ion Teas.

THE MARKET.
and delicious, the 

1 it, prices 40c, 50c, 
this brand when you 
, to be ha4 at the 
Dbioa Teas at 20c,

WILL BEOVERCOATS
In Blue, Gray and Brown Meltons ana J'taps. wfKll 6 EallonB for gi.oo, «aib. M°LEOD’S-OF LADIES'—fur coats
In Coon, Moscow Lamb and Wambat.

TEAS! WONDERFUL SHOW OF

Christman Goods !
We offer choice Saryuncs and Blends 

at 30o and 40c, Good Congon at 2oc. 
Try “Empire No. 1" Blend selected 
from choice Indian, Ceylon and China 
Teas, at 40c. (j and 1 lb pkgfc). One 
3 lb Tina at *1.00 are very popular.

mantles,
JACKETS,

AND FURS.

SPLENDID VDLIE IN NiEFiBS
In Bln# Meltons, Naps, In-eh Friezes.s Pure Java— 1 

tide in town• 
l to Order.
aent of Flavoring Ex 1 
ij Vanilla. Rose, Nutr 1 
ch, Strawberry,Rasp- 1 
îlood Orange, Cloves, j 
Ü» tfuii Tear. Thccc , 
est manufactured and 1

1
CARDIGAN JACKETS ! WOOL UNDERWEAR !

Be sure and call at headquarters for these
Unes I

From Germany, France, Austria, Jap
an, England and the United States.

f?" ^sm future advs„ hand-bills and posters.** 

1000 Diamond Engagement and Wedding Bings. 
800 Gold and Silver Bings—kept in stock for sale.

Kentville, Oct. 30tb, 1894

OUR XXX SODA BISCUIT
(AT 80 PER POUND)

EQUAL CHRISTIE'S.
NEW

Figs, Date's & Prunes,
3 POUNDS FOR 26c.

I

C. H. BORDEN. The Latest Styles and Newest 
< ' Finish !OR. WIW. A. PAYZANT,

DEIsTTIST.
ALL KINDS of Dental Work don* 

opposite American House, Wolfnlle.

theaoadianT

CASH WILL BUY
AT THE.Sugar ! Mew Mess Pork, Sugar 

Cured Hams, Dairy and 
Creamery Butter, Fresh 
Eggs, Cranberries.

5 Gals. Mayflower Oil, $1.00.
20 lbs Granulated Sugar, $1.00.
25 lbs Brown Sugar, $1.00.

Bbl. Best Ontario Flour !
F. J. PORTER.

Wolfville, Not. 30,1894.

jgnr, the best on earth,

Glasgow House.
Fur Capes, Collars, Caps and 

Muffs—in Greenland Seal, 
Grey and Black Lamb, 

Beaver, Astrachan, 
and Coney.

......25 lbs. for $1.00. 1

....19 lbs. for H?1 00.

>ur orders at the Grye* 1 
ou will be will satisfied j

wanted at 14c. Good j

lk

of Stock at theCiitk; ai ter»
LAMPS.

WOLF VILLE. N.8..N0Y. SO, 1»»4.

■ ' ^Local and Provincial. BANKRUPTLocal and Provincial.)c.
Mr J, H. Barnrtead, representing R. 

Turner & Son., Piéton, wu in town this
week/ _____________

Mr D. R. Sutherland, lepraenting 
the firm of J. Botlrel, & Co., Quebec, 
wee in town this week.

Mrs W. A. Reid, Dreumaker, will be 
in Wolfville arery Tnesdsy from 10.27 

till 4.39 p. m., to take orders, tf

L. Harvey, The dwelling of T. H. Davidson, at 
Grand Pie, was destroyed by fire on 
Wednesday morning.__________ig. 30th, 1894. 49

Open Evenings. Telephone, 37.

Est. of R. PRAT.
WolfVille, Not. 21tt, 1894.

Baskets.
3D Tuesday, with new 
For sale in lots to fruit 

factory prices. Resident 
iVolfville district. Apply 

W. C. ARCHIBALD.

The merry sound of sleigh-bells was 
our streets for the first time SALE!heard on 

this season on Wednesday.

DRESS GOODS!
MANTLINGS.

The Local Union of Y. P. S. C. E. 
for Kinga county, will meet at Somerset 
on the 27th of neat month. AS THÉ ESTATE MUST BE CLOSED.Avoid Trouble at Home.

ONLY THE RELIABLE DIAMOND DYES.who helps him- 
lielps every 
her body.
d. TRAVELLERS in Ihe j 
ts traversed by the
ION ATLANTIC 1 
AIL WAY

Rev Mr Brown, of Lower Horton, ad- 
dressed the Y. M. C; A. of the college on 
Sunday evening. Ho kindly took the 
place of Rev W. E. Hall, of Halifax, who 
was prevented by illness from being pre
sent.

Thanks-Mias Ila Seaman who spent
with her sister, return -I giving in Halifax 

I cd on Friday last to Woifvhle.
| Mrs B. Rautenburg and little son of 

Toronto, are spending the winter in 
Wolfuille at the American House.

It is well known that the ladies of 
Canada often experience trials and tribu
lations in the household management. 
These small but irritating troubles can 
be avoided if a little care and common 
eense is exercised. Women who go on 
suffering these little miseries have them
selves to blame, as they suffer through 
their own carelessness and inexperience. 
To-day, one great source of annoyance 
in the household is the use of poor imi
tation dyes for domestic dyeing, in 
some sections of our land, the ladies 
have lifted np their voice against them 
in a way which cannot be misunderstood. 
These imitation dyes have caused not 
only great loss of material and mouev 
but anger sud heattacbe as well. All 
these domestic trials and tribulations are 
avoided when Diamond Dyes are used. 
By their use work is well and quickly 
done ; results are always grand, and the 
colors are brilliant an! lasting. Iiadies 
who have uiedDiamond Dye. for the lari 

ttnrlr

Earl and Secure Bargains 
at theComeStock is Complete in All' *J®Part 

mente. Prices Lower than 
the Lowest.

Our
The Yarmouth Tima Baya : “Conduc

tor Clarko baa rewired a registered letter 
from Sir C. Hibbert Topper, containing 
twenty dollar, far the former’s kindnem 
while taking the member» throagb the
r alley.” __________________

Mr» Teylor, Nora Scottfe molt cele
brated linger, should elon^draw a full 
house on nett Friday erening. oh. ™ 

paid the highest enconium. that both 
the press and the public can boriow 
upon anyone. 5|§

On Friday afternoon last, a shooting 
match between the Kentville and Wolf-

...— - -i- unde ten

WITTER STORE.Mi Ralph Fuller, who is at present 
representing the firm of Bligh & Prince, 
Truro, has been in town this month.

Mr S. R. McCurdy conducted the 
services in the Methodist church last 
Sunday morning, in the absence of the
pastor. |H______ • ______ |

S&e tUt> new Storm Cap at Borden’s.

v Mr Justice Weatherbee and family 
^have returned from their summer resi

dence, St. Eulalie, Grand Pre, to their 
winter home in Halifax.

MEN'S CLOTHING !
BOYS’ CLOTHING 1

NEW STYLES 1

immediate npjilicatien fo 
id conditions of issue of

SPECIAL LINES IN

DRESS GOODS 1
Mantle and Ulster Cloths,

Grey Flannels,
Sheetings, ~

Flannelettes,
Grey Cottons,

Men’s Underwear,

. Mileage Tickets
utmost and heat facilities 1 
rRAVEL are afforded to I 
a all points between
ithand Halifax, j
ese tickets ate a 
iND A BLESSING I 

dc-yelopment and inter- 1 
ide, and conducing to the | 
ige in pemroai expenditure a 
e residences are at a distance 1 
eir places or business. * 1

nee for all Particulars to J 
P. GIFK1NS, 

ral Passenger Agent, 
tlantic Railway, Kent- j 

ville, N. 8.

A NEW STOCK!

Samples sent to any address.

O. D. HARRIS,
chared» much talked about Woodbury 
Pilot If a horsemen would be in it 
now he must own a Pilot. ^

Rcy. E.’ÔBakm; TeKS" °£ the Bm" 
town Baptist church for the piat two 
years, ha. resigned and accepted a pastor
ate at Brookfield, Queen’s county.

of the Istterln this town. A high wind r"4 in,|st npon getting Diamond
prevented any good scoring. It resulted Dye3 from your druggist or dealer, 
in a victory for Kentville by 2 point». Qraobj and Canadian Rnbher Co’s

ïïEÜÜB BBS!! 0»r Hue
commence at 10 o'clock ». m. tist chnieh on Sunday evening, we. vary and while here bny^elest article, at finest prices.

________ „ in trailing their children. It must have oQo a few carcasses well fatted
Petition. Mking for the extension of ired no araaU amount of ability and WANTED S —E-gs at2°c, But

the franchise to women are.being circa- nce The mUBic- was especially pork and good hind-quarter hcer.# TXAftHaTS
lated, for presentation to the Legislature gQod wfay ^ there not be music Ü* Jtle BAAbAV* •
.tit. next meeting. The women^ evi- romctting i.ke that every Sunday 1 Of November 14th, 1893. ____•________________________ ________

------PP------- „ - . . dently believe in “try, try again, and wurst n0, the same pieces but why can | Wolfnlle. Nov _

*11 ~ JSi2ESHE SSrïïSK .^^seSsbSl-
recently p ?rt gnd Evidently the talent is in the congrega. have been put upon the market. W(j therefore caution all ÿo

be taken to ths tion. Why is it not need Î It ought to deceived, but strange to gtove they buy has the UPPER AND
"t'*o‘rjiT't^wn in bedattachoir. Barnw. “NKW 8,LVER M°°N" “““"H

conv.rting the old fort site into a park- Men^ Youths and Boys’ OeUrofc gtove- ■ • 1 Mnn„T asann RANGS,Rav. Dr. Boags has been suddenly call- gh°^dCfi«," the hmt sssettmentÛ Al-o m Stock and tO Mr, satisfaction. 1

ed away to engage in a lecture tonr ° , lbe Glasgow House. twenty in operation m V oltvrll , R =P . , u«rnaeoa
under is an.^L of the A. B. M. <L ^ Full Stock 8mve-mpo Elbows, Plntnhrng and Fnrotte.

He desires to speak to the students end ^"YGvmnmium Shoes at Borden’.-. a Specialty. We guarantee satisfaction^ —
other friend, before hi. departure next BJ.‘U __ L.--------------- T TXT SLEEP.
Week. A meeting will beheld for this Tlorn........  **• 47_1?
purpose in College H.I1 on Monday even- —to M. mv0ltolle, Sept, 19th, 1894.
ing,D.c.3,d,.t7.30o’clo«k__ arid Mr, J. Howe C^son.------------------------------------------------RUffS. RUgS.

ÆlSrJjW<Jg ^^r'lnapect if You «e in K«ed of a«gs

wmvs'^com}P:i^wKkT> chuAr^ssnitsfrom*u5to*6*5-

“•.
When the beifer reached the shore i- was grom, India. Uy* ■ t „ WolfvillCi N« 8-
ao thoroughly exhausted it was unable to Walkbr-MacKay.-At th® re61™' WlH- Regan,
Zk. Willing hand, picked her of the^dÿ »»«, Wall^K R, -
up and carried her to Mr Newcomb a N r£2 oi Truro, and Mary
aaHe, where ÉÉf » vmoroua ipgd-c, den-Mar of Cant. Z, A.
down and rugging, ahe soon got ril rtgnU MacKay, of Wallace.
She seemwt to have coma, long distance J. WolfvUle, Noy.
nmhahlr from the Newport shore.- „ p F,e«m.n. Mr

SnySpino^and Mb. JemieEye.

Rmvteb-Ei.lb.—At the Presbyterian

ïgüKiv-s'oSs:

CALL ANDINSPECT I

$500 'shoes,B/twaV Down-
Arbhdeacon Jones, rector of Windsor, 

will preach in St. John’s Church on 
Sunday morning on behalf of the Board 
of Home Missions. Special collection.

Miss EmmaShenttm, daughter of Rev. 
Job and Mrs Shenton, of St. John, and 
Bister of Mrs Oskar Gronlund, pasa^ 
away after a lingering illness on the 
24th hat.

0 Reward. 1
■Ladies’ Felt House Shoes, Felt Slips, 

nd Valvct trimmed,’ cheap atoward will be given to any 1 
will give information that I 
the conviction of the person I 
rho cut the wire fence on j 
st and the railroad, and the j 
glass in the houses belong- 1 
Volfvillc Fruit Land Im- 1 
Company, Ltd.

G. E. DeWitt. I

Special Lots Selling off at Half Price.
Wolfville, September 28th, 1894

Borden’s.

:

1894.SEPT.,•y Stables i last week, by 
Bishop and A. A. C. Moore.

Dr. Balcom, ol Ayleefoid, has about 
pleted a crafiherry bog of 14 acres 

that is said to he the finest in the country. 
It is perfectly level, nearly ronnd, incloa. 
edhy an elevated ridge of sand. ggl

-tr
urther notice at 
Bay View.”

V

is teams with all the season- 
ments. Come one, come 
you shall be used right. 
Double Teams, for special 

W3F Telephone No. 41. 
aile American House.

—AT—
The entertainment to he given by the 

young ladles ol the Seminaiy this even- 
iuB promises to be a most enjoyable 
affair. We have seen the programme 
which is a good one, andean .saura all 
who attend a rich treat. CALDWELL’S 1W. J. BALCOM,

Proprietor, 
r, Nov. 19th, 1894. Gold in the head—Natal Balm gives 

instant relief; speedily cures. Never
: OF ASSIGNMENT, . ,>ils.

Under date of Oct. zOih, n-V- M. B. 
Shaw, Baptist Missionary at Vizianagram, 

the best

is hereby given that Walter 
of Wolfville, in the county 

lerchant, lately doing business 
style and firm of Brown,

'o , has by deed of assignment 
10th day of October, 1894,>

1 assigned to me, the under- 
bis real and personal estate 

ty cf all kinds in trust for the 
all his cr.-ditore as therein 

The said deed is on file at 
of '.be He^trs- » Deoil = i
in the said county, and * ] 
hereof may be inspected and 
ut office in Wolfville. afore-: 
ihe terms thereof the assignee 
to pay out of the proceeds ot

India, writes : “Acting upon 
medical advice procurable her”,

for Southern Cali-
Boys’ do fr.m $6.95 to $7.00.

$8.00 to $15.00. 
Men’s Pants from $1.00 to $4-00- 
Boys’< Youths. and Men’s Beefers. 
Men’s Fall Overcoats.
Men’s Eloff Pants and Smox.

getting ready te sail 
forma early in January.” Men’s

Mr E. Blackedier, agent of the Omni 
Division, has been holding meetings in 

« this vicinity daring the put week. He 
Will probably organise iw» « —• 
divisions before leaving this county for 
work in Annapolis county.

Saturday.
ing Bulbe. A fine stock now ready at 
the Wolfville Greenhouse.

Don’t forget the dates of The Harmonic 
Quartette Concerts next week. They 
will be in Acacia Villa School Hall on 
Tuesday evening Dec. 4tb, and in Col
lege Hall Wolfville on the following Erl- eupper on 
day evening Dec. 7th. No one can «f-1 week. The speeches were
ford to mise this musical treat. ! Slum 4 ÀmoaTTho spe’.k’er. in pro- Died. _______

Rav. J. Denovan preached a very able podng aad respo-ding^to^th^taveml Wo|(,illei on Z7,h in.l,
s ermon to the member» of the Institutions Loasts we pro lessors of the Robert Martin Burns, anfed 33 year .
on ft. evening of Thanksgiving ^ Oak^ M, Mors. »d Decerijd formerly re Jdef .ttoibub
Why does not some College enable ui to' L,*. r .M .Young, of Bridgetown. The K1°I»C°-
wit. D. D. after Mr Denovan’s name 11 tbaI,k; ,„_th. bojtwere verj -ytaYTi- e«pT

.Certainly ha daaerraa the degree. “ 1 S.nv W.nv r.turn. I TW « i-a- « • ——— -
seem v^ hard not to call him Doctor. piaion. day of loir victory. _ I

Amherst and all other reliable males 
in Men’s Long Boots at Borden a.

Football Celebration.
We learn that Principal and Mrs Oakes 

entertained the football team and a large 
number of other students at an oyster 

Wednesday evenine of last 
able and

Will be in WolvlHe every »
e expenses of deed and of 
of trusts thereunder, 
ertain preferred claims in order 
mentioned.
«tain preferred claims pro rata, 
aims of other creditors signing 
u sixty days from date there-

inims of all other creditors pro 
3 it is further provided that 
creditors shall only be entitled 
ncè upon signing deed1 within 
from the date thereof. 
THOMAS L. HARVEY.

Assignee-

JUST RECEIVED! (a wm*.
A job lot of Dado Shades at 50c. 

Window Shades & Shade Cloth. 

Curtain Poles from 5 it to 12 ft.

THE WOLFVlLg^OOK^TORE.

From 5c to lOc per Eoll.
-ALSO-

„ T. vnnnrtL BOOKS and GENERAL
*•* L"“

J JP Health Reader» suppliei to tssehem *4'*“*1

ROCKWELL & CO.

le, Oct. 17ib, 1894.

Wolf ville, Aog. 30th,■ |@-No.,!
vr - ■ - ■

■ '•

nurs[R|[c
if.
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A D I A N: ; M
THE

1894.ESPAIREE JOBS W. WAI.LACE,

barrister-at-iaw,
Scraps for Odd Moments. YarmouthTHE WHTIE RIBBON.

«For God and Home and Native Land.”
Conducted by the Ladles of the W. O T.P.

OFFICERS.
__________ __________________ President—Mm J. F. Tafts.

I ehouhl forgive ; that aonetbiog in 'h* ,

01 thy rtin fees would conquer me, by Ml.
01 deeffirad impotence, oud I .bould Trjurer-^i^Annie^ FUch.

How oitiful » thing it i, to b. sDPMltrrTODBNTB.
At feud with all that’* mortal. Evangelistic Work—Mrs Geo. Fitch, j

a . Literature—Mrs Keddy.
So, tonight, Press Department—Mrs Coldwe'.l.

Mj eotU upfidfaig her white flag ol Benevolent Work—Mrs Patriquin.
FoteauBing’ tbot dread boni when we H°y^éne'«nd nïridify—Mr^Heid.

Tho deed*’ ce rad tbe living—fain would Slower MiMion-Mra_W. W.ll.ee.

A~*a. m ^ * •"

Li£e is so short and hatred ia not sweet ; meetings are always opSfi to any who 
Let" there be peace between us ere we wj8tl to becoffis^mcmbera.

^ie* —— ...Gospel Temperance^eetings, con

ducted by members of the W. 0. T. U., 
aie held every Sunday afternoon at 3:30 
o’clock, in the vestry of the Methodist 
church. All are welcome.

Gospel Temperance.

I often ask myself, when I see so 
many consecrated workers with all tbeir 
strength consecrated on the betterment 
of humanity, What is the end for which
we ore wotting f It U not the tutti» Mr Selbr c«rtor, Nashville, Tenn. : 
against the liquor traffic only in which «‘Ayer’s Sarsaparilla cleared my system of 
we are so deeply involved ; not the scrofula.”

Reconciliation.
If thou wert lying cold and still and (LIMITED)Barbel?—How do you want your hair 

cut 1
NOTARY, CONVEYANCER.JttC 

Also General Agent for Em* “d 
lit» Itmnumn. ;*i

wolfvillk ». »■

Customer—Off.

jogtGarfield Tea is sold by all druggists.

Mrs Placid—Where were you last 
night T Mr P—At a stag party my dear.
I thought so when I heard you stagger
ing upstair*. ______ „

Fop Croupy Children—MINARD’S 
HONEY BALSAM.

It is stated that alcohol can new be ex
tracted from beets. This is a dreadful 
piece of news for the beats who hap
pen to be full.

Bilious complaints, eonstipalien, and 
nausea, are relieved and cured by Ayer’s 
Pills. I

Caldwell, • sr»
Designs and estimates for everyth 
House Finish supplied upon she 
tiee. Write for prices. Orders i

W. P. Blenkrorn, The Shortest and Most Direct Route 
between Nova Scotia and the 

United States.
jjp- the quickest time,
18 to 17 hours between Yarmouth 

and Boston I

U ed.House A DedoratjhNi
Vol. a”vT-BbH

theacac

0. A H. STAKE,
WOLFVILLE, N. 3. 

S^Agens for the Eathbaa C- 
Beseronto, <

PAINTER.
WILL CURE YOU

w.ii.iUe, and by bo-aat wort and elm 
attention to burines, hope, to men! a 

PhTcO. Toronto share of the publie pa. renege. 80

-***- STEEL 8TEA MEH
May 19th 1893.“BOSTON,” putuuned oa na>" “ ■

wolfviLLEh sis—
terms :

$1.60 P*f A"
(IS ADVANOl.

CLUBS of fiw in »iT“0' 
Local advertising *« ‘

Kwbks,li 

D«

UNTIL farther notice, will Us»8 Yar
mouth for Boston every

Wed. and Sat= Ev'ge,
after the arrival- of the Express train 
from Halifax. Returning, leave Lewis’ 
Wharf, Boston, at 12 noon, every TUBS-. 
DAY and FRIDAY, making closed-con
nections at Yarmouth with Dominion 
Atlantic Ry. and Coach Lines for all 
parts of Nbva Scotia.

This in'the fastest steamer plying be
tween Nova Scotia and the United States 
and forma tne moet pleasant route be
tween above points combining rafety, 
comfort and speed.

Regular mail carried on steamei. 
Tickets sold to all points in Canada, via 
Central Vermont or Canadian Pacific 

d to New York via Fall River Line, 
and New

I have carefully i 
alysed samplesW

oq WoodilTs Sena 
D Baking Pc

Bessie—The idea èf your saying that 
you are only 21. Guasie—You forget 
mamma told us that it is always better 
to underrate than to exaggerate.

cured by Hawker’s 
and always certain

Telephone 738.Established 1868.
A Grateful Girl.

t T Purchased by me 
_ several stores ai
L found them PUB
T. W HOLESOM

WELLPROPO 
TlONED.

GEORGE LAWSON, Ph. D.,U

•The Experience of a Young Lady in 
Montreal who Expcted to Die—How 
Her Life Wee Saved.

From LaPatrie, Montieal.
The full duty of a newspaper ie not 

* simply to convey news to its readers, bat 
to give information as will be of value to 
them In ill Wilks of life, and this we 
take it, includes the publication of such 
evidence as will warrant flto# who may 
unfortunately be in poor health giving 
a fair trial to the remedy that bas proved 
of lasting benefit to others. LaPatrie 
having heard of the cure of a young lady 

■hitiplSu t living at 147 St. Charles Barreme Street,
of more than ordinary interest, determin- 
to make an investigation of the case with 
a view to giving its readers the particu
lars. The reporter’s knock at the door 
was answered by a young person neatly 
dressed, and showing all the appearance 
of good health. “I came to inquire,” 
said the reporter, “concerning the young 
lady cured by the use of Dr Williams’ 
Pink Pilk”

“In that cue it must; be myself,” said 
the young girl smiling, “for I have been 
very sick and laid' up with heart disease, 
and some months ago thought I would 
soon sleep in Cote des Neiges cemetery. 
Won’t you come in and sit down and I 
will tell you all about it !”

The young girl, whose name is Ad
rienne Sauve, is about 19 years of age. 
She stated that some years ago she be
came ill, and gradually the disease took 
an alarming character. She was pale 
and listless, her blood was thin and 
watery, she could not walk fast, could 
not dimb a stair, or do in Isct any work 
requiring exertion. Her heart troubled 
her so much and the palpitations were so 
violent as to foequehtly prevent her 
from sleeping at night, her lips were 
blue and bloodless, and she was subject 
io extremely
condition made her very unhappy for? 
being an orphan, she wanted to be of 
help to the relations with whom she 
lived, but instead was becoming an in- 
cumherance. Having read of the won
ders worked by Dr Williams’ Pink Pills, 
Mias Sauve determined to give them a 
trial. After using one or two boxes the 
began to revive somewhat and fel t strong 
et than before. She slept better, tbe 
color began to return to her cheeks, and 
a new ligL shone in her eyes. This en
couraged her so much that she detei 
mined to continue the treatment, and 
soon tbe heart palpitations and spaing 
which bad made her life miserable pass
ed away, and she was able to assist once 
more in the* household labor. Tu day 
■he feel* as young and as cheerful as any 
other young and healthy girl of her age 
She is very thankful for what Dr Wil
liams"' Pink Piile have done tor her, and 
feels that she cannot too highly praise 
that marvellous remedy. Indeed her 
else points a means of rescue to all other 
young girls who find that health's rose.- 
Jhave flown from their cheek*, or wh° 

_are tired on slight exertion, subjt-ct to 
fits of nervousness, heed aches and pal
pitation of the heart In all such cases 
Dr Williams’ Pink Pills are an -unfailing 
cure. .Sold by all dealers or sent by 
mail postpaid, at 50 cents a box, or six 
boxes for $2.50, by addressing the Dr 
Williams’ Medicine Chmpany, Brock- 
ville, Ont, or Schenectady, N. Y. Be
ware of imitations and substitutes alleg
ed to be “just a good.”

Piles are speedily 
pile cure, a mild

She (enthusiastically)—I would have 
given anything in the world to get it ? 
He—Well, why didn’t you buy it ! She 
—Oh, it cost too muqh—50 cents.

rangei
!

mM iiETES party p

-4 *■pBBs SSuSSf'
0°N.*«T commnaictiooi
JS»»»!, or «UC -. -
2th. d-7 ‘r. corditilj

SttSSfSK

Editors * 1

Stonington Line and New York 
England Ry.

For all other information apply to 
Dominion Atlantic, I. C., and N. S. C. 
Railway Agents or to 

W. A. CHASE, L. E. BAKER, 
Secretary and Treat-.

Yarmouth, Nov. 1st, 1894.

DR. BARSS,I

emancipation of woman the great cura
tive crusade, the immense labor ques
tion, the social problem of of our starv
ing poor. It is wider, deeper, higher, 
more comprehensive ; it is is one word,
Christ The battle to-day is for one 
cause, for one principle, for one great 
issue, Christ. The world is seeking a 
panacea for all the ills which weigh down 
the souls of men add women, stretching 
out groping hands to find a remedy, and 
knows not perhaps that the very one it 
needs is here—Christ.

Theie are souls in this great struggle yoh knows how ter gib ’im. 
fighting by our tides, and we grasp their " . ‘ /.... , . ,
band, m w. move on together although °?>? » “ld ,in «5* ^«ad- "«gleeted,

“ . *,, , ., produces catarrh. Only twenty-five centswe know their eyes are boldro hut for a j„ve,ted in Hawker', catarrh cur. will 
little while. They see before them the effect a speedy cure. Try it.
great struggling mass of humanity, and --------——-— V”
they hear within them a voice that bide Mr Scrimp-My desr^Tdon 
them go to do the battle for right against >"ou be^ tbe counterfeit bill passai on 
the power of mm. God's voice, end that 7°“ > Mr* Sorimp-Well, yon don t 
the very principle, wl.ich bid. them cm- let M hav« en<>aih mm# «° «- 
ancipate the world ate the eternal truths «Me me to tell the difference, 
which weie sealed by the death of the 
Son of God. But the day shall come 
when the twilight shall be dispelled, and 
they shall see him as he is, because they 
saw him dimly, faintly, imperfectly re
flected in the suffering world. They 
have seen the marvellous power of 
tbe womanhood of our day, and yet they 
have not recognised that power h» come

the Christ life to-day is reincarnated in 
woman’s heart, and it is woman in this 
hour who is once more preienting Christ 
to the world when she takes her true 
place, her light attitude, exercises her 
real power, on questions which affect the B083 Gk* UP I-'om there and hustle, 
life of r’l humanitv. Nobody ever won success by si-ting down.

-Myflemy Somtrsd. Office hoy-Didn’t they! Whll'e
------------------------------- the matter with the champion oarsmen
Caused by Liquor. _/ and wheelmen and jockeys and drivers 

/. minister of the Gcpel pointed out and then, kiod, I'd like to know f 

to me e young girl in e incetic uylnm If ,0„ luff„ with neuralgia, Uthe the 
A more beautiful girl I never raw ; hni paite freely with hot water and then ap- 
ahe wm raring mad, and her hand, were ply Dr Manning’. German remedy, 
confined to keep her from doing heraelf which u an infriHMe cure fbr the com-
injury. The minister said P»'n . _____________________

“That girl wrs a member of my church And do you really love me, George Î 
and I believe she was a Christian. Her she asked. Love you I repeated Gaorge 
father was a drunkard. She would fervently. Why, while I was bidding 
come to me and ask, “What shall I do ! you good-bye last night, dear, ynur pug 
What C«5 Ido! Ï will do anything tn hit * large ehnntr cat ef «BJ !îg, and ! 
save my father, but I am hopeless. Why never noticed it until I got hom=. 
rir, h« ,bu,e, my mother ,o brut.ily thot .“Wonderful DiKov.ry b Pm,
l .hall go mad. I will not leave her Daïis, Pain.KiU„. It not only cures 
and she will not leave my father.” One tbe ills of tbe human family, but is also 
day that man came home raving mad the sure remedy for horses and cattle, 
with drink, he seized his wife and d**bed I1 has never been known to fail in a cure 
her to the floor, and hi.fi.t began to W
her upturned face till bii band was bloody _try it once. Directions a -company 
to the wiMt. The girl was there. What each bottle. Sold by druggie's general’y 
should she do f It was her mother she f°r 2^0. » bottle, large s'.ze. 
saw thus abused. Her brain reeled ; 
she rushed into the woodhouse, seized an 
axe and struck her father several times.
As her father fell dead, she went mad, 
and not a single ray of light has ever 
penetrated the darkness of her mind 
from that time to this.”—John B. Gough.

Residence o.t Mr Evert 
W. Sawyer s ; Office opp 
site fioyal Hotel, Woi 
ville.

Ofpioï Holes : 10—11, a. m.; 
3, p. m.
Telephone at residence, No. :

Gent—How came you to pet your 
hand in my pocket ! Pickpocket—Beg 
your pardon. I am so absent-minded- 
I had once a pair of pants just like those 
you are wearing.

A dull sick headache in '.be morning 
with a feeling of nausea will be promptly 
relieved by a dose of Hawker’s liver pills.

V:

Manager.m L"
w

SOMETHING NEW I 

Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch
COCOA AND CHOCOLATE. 

Try Them.

ROYAL BELFAST GINGER ALE.
Hiqhest price for Eqqs.

G. H. WALLACE.
Wolfville, August 15th, 1890.

Legal Decli
1. A=y

3£=ÿs
for tbe peyment.

} If a person orders r

stews
the office or not.

3 The courts have d 
lug"to take newspaper! 
from th. Port Office, t 
leaving them uncalled 
..idem:, of intentional

MILLER BRO’S. FOR SALE.When erman smites yer, said Uncle 
Eben, tu hn de uddah cheek. D.en ef 
be’e mean ’nuff ter tek advantage oh yer 
Christianity, de deserves de bee’ lickin’

Oae Boiler and Engine, near Bn 
wick Station, of 40 horse power, neufl 
as gool a - n -w, w’ icb will be soUl 
bargain an 1 ou vusy term?. AppH m 

MILLER BROS., 1 
116 & 118 Ghanville St., 

24-tf Halifax, N. 8j

CALL AND SEC OUR STOCK!
IMPORTERS & DEALERS TOR the best CANADIAN A AMERICAN

Pianos, Organs,mm
pennies Hilàbiic

BAILWAY.

1 't.eehow

For Sale ! I
OH, TO LET!'

------AND------

SEWING MACHINES. POST OFFICE, V 

Ornoi Hooaa, 8 a. m

Express west close at 
Express eaatoloeo at 
Eeutvllle close at 7 

G so. V.

PEOPLE'S BANK 

Open from

Piuos and Organa Tuned and Repaired ! Sewing Machines Repaired !
mar VI9 tiny direct in large qnaotiti» for «uh, and ere ebb to give large 

dbeounb. PIANOS SOLD ON THE INSTALMENT PLAN.

The Subscriber offers for sale or 
let his house and land in Wolff 
known es the Andrew De Wolf ; 
icrty, containing house, barn and o 
mildinge, and 1^ acres of land-, 

clùding orchard. Sold cn bloc uj 
lots. Apply to

•‘LAND OF EVANGELINE” ROUTE.
Neglect of the hair often des toys it8 

vitality and natural hue, and causes it to 
fell out. Before it is too late, apply 
Hall’s Ha’r Renewer, a sure remedy.

On and aftnWednesday, 3d Oct.^ 
1894^tiie trains of this Railway will run 
daily (Sunday excepted).

Trains will arrive Wolfville.
...,5 45, a m 
....9 27, a m 
....3 39, p m
.... .....jgS
...6 28, a m

Accom. “ Richmond..........*11 15, a m
Accom. “ Annapolis.......... fll 25, a m
Accom. “ Richmond.............. 7 35, pm

Trains will leave Wolfville.
Express for Halifax..................... 5 45, a m
Express “ Yarmouth...............9 27, a m
Express “ Halifax...
Express “ Kentville
Accom. “ Richmond...............6 28, am

“ Annapolis........... *1115, a m
“ Halifax......... .....til 25, a m

Accom. “ Kentville................ 7 35, p m
fMonday, Wednesday, Friday. 
♦Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday.
Trains are run on Eastern Standard 

Time.

110 & 118 Granville St., Halifax, N. S.
Counsel for the defendant—True» 

your honor, my client did call tbe plain
tiff a donkey, but at the present high 
market rate of theae valuable animals, ie

Stock shown at late Provincial Exhibition.Four Diplomas taken on Express from Kentville....
Express “ Halifax......
Express “ Yarmouth..
— _<« i _ _ 1
Accom. “ Kentville....

R. W. STORKS, 
or E.S. CRAWLEY.t•VInv’ue.. He. HulkT—

WANTED.—Active, Honest, 
■ Lady to travel 

eliable house.

Churi
TaftibtchubcÏ
fastor—Service» : Sun 
»mand 7 pm ; Saudi 
Half hour prayer m-

La fra.; til ’

A DlW

fUBSBYTERlAM 
j Fraaur, l*ustor, 
Wolfville : public X 

at 11
rthP-ra-
sr-Vuew
Srï'fcS

If you do not know how good a remedy 
Carfield Tea really is for constipai ton 
and sick headache, send a postal card to 
P. Densmore & Co., 271 Queen Street.

TLBMAN Or 
ablisbed,1 LEWIS RICE & CO.,

WINDSOR AND WOLFVILLE.

represen 
Salary

monthly and traveling expenses, i 
increase, if suited. Enclose refen 
and self-addressed stamped envelope. 

- ,.1- THE DOMINION, 
317 Omaha Building, Chicag

o I

m
The Branch Gallery at Wolfville is open 

follows :--

First Monday of each month, to remain one 
week. December 8—8.

3 39, pm 
6 00, p m

f-*: /■

TO LET.
Accom.
Accom. comfortable dwelling just outii 

the limits of the town of VVoM 
Fifteen minutes walk from post efil 
Possession immediate.

Apply to

HEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDIHB, WOLFVILLE, H. S.
M

; FMTEEHBONE A. J. WOODMA5.j3 K
Dress Makinr

W. R. CAMPBELL,
General Manager.

K. SUTHERLAND, Superintendent.
&

Mrs Henry Pal meter will out a 
make Boys’ Suits, and Ladies’ Jacks
nr\A I irndon. Ura — - — 'T'l.-raJ
Garment Cutter eSytem.

Wolfville, Jan. 11th, 1894

•» \ UMH0W8T C 
urouim»») "• —■» - 
babbath at 11 *• ®
B=h°oi « î**;
Meeting ou Weüi 

are i

Corsets are nuw réCOgiiUêu 
to be the Standard Corset 

of Canada.
Satisfaction guaranteed or 

money refunded.
ask your dry goods dealer for the*.

S3 smm 9

All the seats 
corned at all the •< 
preaching at 3 p 
praycf meeting at

Money to I>o;%
!■!'

LD On Good Land Seacrim
Apply to

E. S. Crawley,
Solicitor.]

Wolfville, May 22 J, 1894. ft :

at JOHN’S CH 
at 11». m- BQd 7 
1st and 3d at 
8 a.m.

mi RYAn old woe 
bor’s son proac

She kent a’ « 
affairs, and wo 
aged to make

11 KBV.KKNNI 

ltobei 
14. J,

FOR SALE.n went to hear a nelgh- 
his trial sermon in a wee 
lot far from Edinburgh, 
oot the faimly and their 
dered bow they had man- 
i minister of him, as they 
t an stupid folk. The 

gave out his text, and 
next to her.

:
. You and your wife always seem to 

get on admirably together. How do 
you manage it 7 We came to an under
standing early in our married life and 
have kept things up ever since on the 
basis we established then. Tell me about 
it. Well, when we first went to house- 

^m ■ keeping my wife wanted Jinan sheets
,„d I waul,d cotton one., and-Wei1 r 

1, known in thi. country, recently took We|1 „„ comp„mi,cd by having linen 
pains to analyze a number of cigarettes Bj,eetg 
produced bj the best factories, and after 
doing so gavç utterance to the following 
remarks : “There are five ingredients 
in every cigarette, each one of which is 
calculated to destroy human life. First, 
there is the oil of tocaccô ; next, the oil 
in the imported paper, which is nearly as 
destructive ; third, the arsenic introduced 
to make the paper burn white and add a 
peculiar flavor ; fourth, the saltpetre put 
in the tobacco to prevent it from mould
ing ; and finally, tbe opium that is spiaj- 
ed on the tobacco, to give it the insidious 
influence which it possesses over the 
brain. Can you wonder that the animal

1AMDESIP ABLE RESIDENCE AND DIKE 
PROPERTY.

Ï Dock Blood Purlfiei
OTT-bo H iff-gj: ■

The subscriber offers for sale that very 
eligible residence and property now. oc
cupied by him on Main street, Wolfville ; 
consisting of two and one half acres of 
land with a frontage of 170 feet on the

6, i’UANClti 
r. f.-Mara tl ti 

* .ael, month.^|cou®H
tryit!

was sick one whole y ear
ned Kidney disease, confined to my 
Two doctors attended me and if 
gave me up to die In this extnfl 
critical condition. My mother w 
me to try Dock Blood Purifier, as il 
like a drowning man grasping for I 
thing as I tried everything before, I 
and got a bottle seven of which < 
me and I am now well and Dock I 
Purifier saved my life.

I with

eadly Cigarette.Industry and Faith.V Ilk.
The busy man bas moi 

the indolent man. I have ^h“mtutL’
t’s

lng. Adjoining the «bot. lot lies a 
vrtnable dyke lot of 19 acre, in good 
condition, and cutting a An. quality of 
• IV also a 8 acre lot of marsh land.

These lota will be sold either separately 
or together. A large proportion of the 
purchase money may remain on mort
gage. The pleasing appearance and con
venient situation makes this 
JuiraUf pMnarty. Apply to

A. A. Plneo.
WolfriUe, Ort. 6th, 1894.

any
difficulty in arranging an interview with 
a men who was doing a hundred things 
regularly, but I have bad great difficulty 
in fixing a man to a definite appoint., 
ment who has nothing to do. Who are 
the doubting men 1 Those who are not 
doing real work. Tbe man who goes out 
with Ms geapel to the slums and alleys of 
London «omet heck a confirmed Chris
tian ; the man who takes out his little 
religion» kvi.wledge to tho club, the 
playground, the festive circle, comes 
back wonderidg whether, after all, there 
ia not something in unbelief. B >tb issues 
are natural.—Set. Joseph Parker.

It’s a lee ! ii 
lady, for wen 
farther ne’er : 
kitchen a’ his|

spared tbe old 
neebers. The

♦ban a room and IT HAS CVB.SD jCTTHDREDB 
of caacs considered Iv'pck ss iter all other rrm 
edtes had failed. Do not (icf,>alr, take ceoraje 
be persuaded, and try tills truly vondcrfti

Tei
Caspar Denton, 

Little River, Digby N« WOLFV1LI 
every Honda 
at 7.30 o’clock

ACADIA I 
every SstmAi 
Hell »t 7 30 o'

CBTSTAL

375.

I WAS CURED of painful Goitre by
MINARD’S LINIMENT.

Chatham, Ont. Byard McMullen.
I WAS cured of inflammation by MIN 

ARD S UNIMENT.
Walsh, Ont. Mrs W. W. Johnson.
I WAS cured of facial neuralgia by 

MINARD’S UNIMEND.
Park dale, Ont.

:e is no object so
mecientous young 
I do a star in hea-

Misa Dud. 
beautiful to n 
man. I watc

May lOlb, 1894.

IT WILL CUBE YOU.
Tor sale by all Druggists and gouoral dealtre 

Price «8 and eto. a bottle.Mies Snobbety—Tbit’s my view el- 
telly. In fact, I tHnk there ie nothing 
so beautiful u BJouu^ men, even If be 
ien’t conscient

HAWKER HEDI5IHE 69., Lit,
J. B Bailey. BiBiEH. !• LL. B. St. John. N, B.

!I tar the organist
ding. He threat- Barrister, Solicitor, &c.

<***‘ Main Si, Wolfville.
|^“ Money to lend on mortgage. [45

■7 J
APPLENOTICE.life of a young man is killed by smoking 

such poisons? In the cigar or pipe we 
have nut one poison—the nicotine—but 
it is not inhaled.”—Eakigh Advocate.

that played at
'“'vb.nftkcTraoUe61

The wretch 
march out of 
Shall the Hat

Faith in the dictionary created adia- 
turbanc^ on the Strand recently. A 
draughtsmen needed some thum treks, 
aid ordered a young French clerk to 
run out and get “some of these,” hold
ing one up. The French for thumb tack 
ia punaise. Oa looking the word up in 
the dictionary, tbe on'y meaning the 
Frenchmen frond was bedbug ; ee he 
ruahed into a stationer’s store and asked 
for s'x-penny worth of huge. The eta 
tioner said he did not keep them, the 
Frenchmen insiste i that that he mus® 
have them at one-', and at a last, sure 
that be was de.llng with e lunetlc, the 
stationer called in the police.

A Well Man.

No mon Bohnet Individuel to be found 
BtheViUege.

the:
at the

FOR SALE—A colt, 3 years old, 
by “Sir Breoton.” dam ‘Old Knox” 
Horsemen look after her ; she bide fair 
to be a trotter.

the wedding party 
variation» of “WhatDr. Charles Fere, a well-known author

ity on nervous mental diseases, says th-rt 
these disorders are increasing at a terrible 
rate in France, and attributec the fact to 
the increase in beer drinking and absinthe 

iking.

West
KIN 

mr Orde,

, 26-Dr A. G. Me-
ter respecting his cure 
«se by the use of 
Ils, has recently been 

«ding his pat:rata 
• robust a man as can 
village. During the 

t the was confined te tbe 
; from the last stages of 
e, hi* drain woe several 
J sad no tiopraware en. 

ultimate recovery. Hie

Vf. J. BalooM.
YVoirville, May 31st, 1894.r, could yer help a 

I’ve got a hackin’

fell, I have a little 
and it might cure

Tired Harry 
feller »

wood yoVct

r0Tbr«l°Haray—Much obleeged mum; 
but you eve my headache eiu’t of tbe
SF’-ttmgkiui, • ________

rdriu
Dr. DeWitt,shed, is now attes

;

“If the traffic in ardent spirits is im
moral, then of necessity are the laws 
which authorize the traffic immoral. 
And if the laws are immoral, then 
muas be immoral if we do not protest 
against them.”

To know a

For Sale.

I mÊÈÊm
rad J E. “ -

Ornoi m Hie Rieiukitci, Main St.
WOIiFYILLE. 7-t ■ m,■

X
:•■Urtert shaHbigcbiiDo li

be trustedthat come to
It will d<r more for one’s moral nature 

all the books ef divinity that were »«
in ther.-sys

- —
For
y mu.■

m

m

3S

■

56«

I-
’

90

I

j


